Large pedunculated angiomyofibroblastoma of the vulva with concomitant anemia: a case report and mini review of the literature.
Angiomyofibroblastoma is a rare myxoid tumor and is often seen in vulvar and vaginal area. Patients usually present with a mass on the vulva or labium majus at the premenopausal ages. The lesions are usually between 0.5 cm and ten cm. Lesions have quite cellularity with regular borders under the microscope. Lesions contain numerous veins and bulging stromal cells. Treatment of angiomyofibroblastoma is simple surgical resection. Angiomyofibroblastoma should be differentiated from the other vulvar neoplasms, which need radical surgical treatment, especially from the aggressive angiomyxoma. Hereby, the authors aimed to report a premenopausal women presented with vulvar mass and accompanying anemia. She was diagnosed with angiomyofibroblastoma.